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Ofill theunfortnnateawho-(not blessed"iidili:aifficiency of this-world's geods-tbenable, in toltye in ease:andretirement)
are compe lled to'earn their bread by the
sweat d their-brow, noncare 'more inde-pendent; and selfrehant than that .uhiqui,tOns'olieklinoiiiias journeymenprinters.Certainlitnone are more restless in dispo.aitionr andas te cictss they are great tray-
elers. , Oki *here you will:the;
printer Mrtherif; not a reiddent of the vi-
cinage, hitt a native of some far distantState,,wh is, in a short time, again off insearch ,o"c• ew'fields of-exploration. This
unquenchable desire to seethe world ismuch " itatedlby the uniform characterof the printers calling, in all localities, thefact that4grequitetinotapitalandiallysuch
toolsas hisempleYerfurnishes and the closebatid:offiiiternity which binds the crafttogether and makes i.rinAnvaidahla,„Juld

-withilithiliffiFfaidfii - brother - Jour on his"tramp,lWho may happen to be "out of
sorts" either with the needful or employ-
ment, Which is sire to bring it. Hence,.
as we hafeesid, Wefind specimens of thisqueer getinii everywhere, frequently tray-%
sling .witt&-family-(for •theiprinter has
usually re thin his share of encum-brEuices) r' " d geberally- without money,'friends, licredit--for "a rolling atonegathers n I oisq- lilt always _good hu-
moredpe --.,"and intelligent, unease-riltio-fid is contact'with the_ivoild,iteand the ha i ts of (selfreliance induced byhis wandering life. We have seen prin.
ters whop had traveled or, foot from
Maine to lif"xicoil plying their avocationfor a.bilef eriodi in every considerable

eiytown and ' upon the route. In thei
present di 'traded state of the country,this caendt die so easily done as before—-but the. printer !craft make it a rule to
surmountStdiffidtdtiee,-Tand thidisaples
of Faust Penetratis, :the Sonthern Confed-eracy itridlOtarii alnioitat pleasure.Last week.one Ipf,thie peripatetic classcame tothis city- and made himself andantecedentifiknowi to'the fraternity. He
'was from Maine, butthat, we believe, was
mot the reason he wore hishair flowingittxurionsl4tohie lwaist, long and silken ;for, he had contracted the habit during alongreale !-'6on thefrontier, growing un4consciouslif, to a weakness which would
have induced hi rather to suffer decapi-
tation thaniplose single tress from hissuperabundance of flowing loch. Hisname WaiiiiiirttnilWentworthi he was, as
we have dekribedithe class, shrewd, quickwitted andliliiid great'storeof valuable in-formation an many subjects, acquired in
years of peregrinations through North andSouth. Hialilife had ' been -a chequeredone, as be; had suffered much and seenmuch—partiemating in many strange ad-
ventures. IHisexeriencewould, we are
sure, have 'farmedlian interesting book,
which;petta‘s, th most.t-Firlitts chapters
world be tl4l ecord of the.past two years.
Hiram maiii he el to have suffered per-';ideation fil ':iopini us' sake and he has
good cause to lament the inauguration of
the present! rebellinn,_as be has suffered
at the bandepf both the governments, de
jure and del.fifete. 1,•

Aswe hay already stated, Hiram was a
native of biaAe, rm. he left home in early
life and iiiiiiti nderings•brought him, just
upon the eit fthe rebellion, to Texas.-1.2. e teaching§ of yonth..were evidently not
loat ul•7011' hiot lid more than pro'xibly heexplame:l in Itlie sunny South the senti-
ments be b.i imbibed in the paternal
dorateil. Tbitt-13 mist have been some in-
discretion, milhe vs arreeted, and thrown
into prison I:: an 1 Etbolition. spy. His
native energ ,I nd tact, however, prevail-
ed and he ' soon at liberty; but was
again and agiii.ki,in dis jeurne_yingsthrough
the confedetthy, ithpnaoned on -similar
charges, untallhe was acquainted. with the
interior arragements of three or more of
those institOone which are not peculiar
to the South fhough escaping in each in-
stanm,,,witti, 4t.theiformaltty of_a trial.

Preferring a larger share of personal
liberty and -f ndly hoping that in the freeii
institutions 'fi. the enlightened North he4would find EC' nrity'for,.his person, 'Went-
worth, by at '. ns not necessary to relate
here, made di s wayacross the line, and
turned up in! e wilds of Minnesota in the
year of oar: , ord 1862 Even there he
found the war s spirit aroused and ere long
'he found Erni lf(hevingfallen in:with theII
popular tide) an enlisted soldier in the
First Minneeo, a regiment. But here his
hirsute eccentricity' proved his bane, for
the mustering:'. fficer informed him that he
could not be i wore in unless he first di-
vested himes of his flowing mane—but
this he persistently refused, preferring
"death befo4 • honor"—andwas thrown
into the guard/house as a punishment for
his contumaoy.l The result was a dishon-
orable discattetand"lagain Hiram took his'
departure foOli herParts, the victim of cir-
cumstances 'lb: d an I odd predilection tor
natural ore' '' ntatibn. •

..
-iThe sceneli, one world-buffeted hero's

next adventur was Western Virginia. It
seems that experience had not taught him
prudence , I. haying said something
which was construed into an expression
of disloyalty jr.it was reported. he wasagain arrested as a rebel spy and soon af-
ter he found Ihimae)f an inmate of Fort
Delaware, with other political prisoners.
We need nott detail the experience of'
Wentworth 4 Ong the five months' spent
in this mill* priedn: :.. The story is theh.same as that: ~ d bylothers. The release
was also the e, eas, be was pennitted.ttodepart with° '„4indi#Ment,-trialorrecant-departfor the epriviitions suffered.

Traveling:inward he reached. Pitts-
'burgh, ".•strap .jid;" 'is lie'hattliffintlinen,
before. ' His fellowlerafteinet.:geVe Armemployment!, , • oneylhe„Weida"noteceept)
as a •iaili,":. ;dbe was laboring faithfully
in his vocaticiP .when, at a quiet,boardlng
house in the! '!perpart 'of the'bity, -wherehe had locat%•, his history leakedout, his
singular app'4 ante laving attracted the
attention offini felloW boarderhandcaused
them to institd : inliries. He was an•
voyed with qtf. on and one -day, -havingexpressed, li' . self rather ~,warmly eon-.
corning the p inseu/ons he had suffered,North and S. • ~ a iecussion' ensued- be-
tween him and a fillowboarder, which*vaulted in lb a being denounced as a1.0-eipathizetil and! -warned from the
house. .413 #.,•k uthss lodginp, but ma :
lignitypaiN'e., him land-a nightor two
since, learn 4 ,thav efforts were,• beingmade to areee v 014 be suddenly took his
departure'for; a-Wet-7-hair and all.Wentworth' ' case is :t hard one, but it
serves to sho, 1 hat can occur where civil
disturbances;such as; ours exist. We sin-
cerely hope I tat hit, n:Aas_ either learn
"which side of, 'a biima is buttered" and16,;,iact accordingl , with one section or the
othertorbtu his tongue so as to keep
out of diffi culty hereafter.phi - I- -

Young :: '.nlinrible Soetety.
p

The Yolni_ :obr is.;Bible - Society. ofPittsburgh o ' ized;:onTharsdayevening..by the electier ' f the-following officers, to

,

:serve for th' li ensuing yeart..,:PreaidenttWm. H.Kincaid ; V ce.Preeidettte; R. S.Davis,T. Kiirine;.. orresponding - Sec-retary, Jos. ftill Gnige; Recording Secret.may, R. C. Miller t Treasurer,JamesRohb, Esq.4,lbrairan, J. Cubertson;Executive Cfomiteee, A. F. Brooks,Jas McQUis.lon, Jos. Horne. Geo. S.Bryan, Samue' Moriow. The Rev. J. K.Miller, was rOlectdd Agent.
; .4

Ilillanisiome.The late Orphans Fair realized $4,414-
28 over, allifitup. ea- Twelve hundreddollairis Was a•• . ilIBi:Paul' iitablealone.

l i 't

Wiregallrerigairstiginiiialh• '
Wheikahe;ttidett7iiiiicetie engine

theny.wat comlotietf4 .404 d housed, we
promised to -•:giVelkiiir-..reindiniVit
Sonia-detailof -herlmachinery, and. we
taw' bike' jlaiumitifet in 'redeeming our
pledge. ,-.We believe the,following decrip-
Hon will'be found boireot-and'iccurate:

bbileritthirti-foitrinclies in distn
404fi're:feettliree ches in'height,? firelion tienty-seven incc -es deep; fides brat-
ty incheslong, two hundred and twenty
one. in eteam dome; sixteeninches r Thelingined and pimps-are her-
frontal, and placed on a.wrought iron
trunk, fourteen inches by seven feet long,
one, end, used for a water tank. the. other
for itool box. The steam ,cylinders are
six inches in dianieter, twelve inches
stroke, cast in one piece and coupled withcranks, at right angles? which causes the
water received and discharged by the
Ramps to flow in an uninterrupted steam.
The pumps are four inches in • diameter,
twelve inches stroke, with nine receiving
valves at each endk thirty-six in all. The
discharging valves are made larger" and
reduced in number tosixteen.'She hail
two, receiving nozzles, one, the front
end, the-other on the bottom of the- water.
trunk, :The latter is ;made to 'revolve to,
any angle and can at the same time, by a
new arrangement, (the invention of'Mr.;
Nelson) be made instantly water tight,:
thus avoiding all delay in making attach-
ments, no matter In what potation theengine may stand to the fire plug. The
steam is.conveyed to and from the °Ain.:dere by a conipound pipe, the receiving ;
inside ;the -lexhanst, thus protecting'
the receivingpipe from exposure to cold.
The throttle-valve and. heater form parts
of this peculiar compoimd. On theheater
is coiled thirty-three feet of copperpipe,
in-the`form of a dotible worm, throughWhitt(the waterpoises:to theforce punipsand' is heated to a high degree. before, it
enters, the boiler. The springs-and axles
areso'irrenged;mitarelieve the.machineryfrom-"all jolt or running. Every
part is made of the beet materi4 and
the= Workmanship litliniirifinit accurate
character. When shetreceives her boiler
casing (which is to baof burnished brass
and silver) she will pretent a most beenti-
ful finish.

Being, totally home thanufactured,mnch
credit is due the mechanics who were en-
gaged in her construction. The boiler
and -trunk were furniehed by Jared M.
Brush;.brass-castings by A. Fulton & Co.,
blacksmithing by Gracey & Kennedy;
axles by Column-& Co: t wlfeels by-Phelpi,
Parke & Co.; springs by Reitman, Rabin
& Co.; iron castings by James Roes. The
leading builder was Mr. taeozge Wilson,Chief Engineer of the Fite Department,
workings froni drawings-furnished by Jag.
Nelson.

To the latter gentletnan, also the de-signer of thetagle,thecompany are deep-
ly gratified for thecomplete and satisfac-
tory manner in which he discharged the
trust reposed in him. !The new Alleghe-
ny, so far as tried, has proved a perfect
success, and no doubt is entertained that
she will excel in ihroiiing capacity any
steamer in the city, embodying, as she
does, several valuable improvements,,nev-
er' before applied to steam • fire engines.—Mr. Wilson also. didhis fart well, and theAllegheny steamer will stand for years, as
an ornament of hie mechanical skill and
ingenuity.

The 'new steamer not be testedtor
some days, as she has yet to be furnish-
ed with metalic packing and other requi-
sites, We shall look forward to the trial_-• - • •
with much interest, with Uvery confidence
in the perfect success of 1 this valuable ad-dition to.our fire department, of which theAllegheny boys feel justly proud.

An 011 Exchange.
A call for it meeting of those tereat

ed in the formation of an 'loil Ez_ - -

change" is published elsewhere. The
timefixed is Monday nekt at ten o'clock,
when producers and retailers inoil shouldmake it'a point to be present. The flue.
tuations in the market ;during the past
year have -been ruinous to the trade here
and it is with this view 9f organizing the
basil:leas and securing some sort of unifor-mity in price that the present movement
is made. A well conducted exchange,
where refiners, dealers,; and producers
can meet and exchange views,hear reports
of stock andarrivals both here, and in the
East, of shipments to Europe and Cali-
fornia, and of prices at Titusville and Oil
City,and learn the true !condition of de•
wand and supply elsewhere, will have a
tendency to regulate the business and ren-
der it less precarious than heretofore.
The oil interests ot this vicinity are very
large, and the extent of transactions la
such as to warrant commodious and
well appointed rooms We" hope to aee a
live '•Oi1 Exchange" at an early day..

Died Suddenly.
The Coroner, yesterday, held and in-

quest upon the body of woman named
Mary iigh, a widow residing in a small
house on Forbes street, Eighth ward. She
had been suffering from ling disease for a
"some time, with occasidnal hemorrhage;
and on Thursday evening about 'seven.
o'clock, retired to bed. j Soon after, a
rattling noise was heard in her room, on
enterniewhich she was found dead, hem-
m'orrhage of of the lungahaving set in,
caused her death. She lwas about fifty-
two years ofage, and leaves four children.
The jury returned a verdict in accordance
with the facts.

Personal.
Ralph WaldoEmerson is in the city and

stopping at the Monongahela House. Heproposes visiting the government works in
the vicinity during his stir.Cal. Robert AndeAVrk, of the 9th Re-
serves and Col. Thos. A. Rowley, of the
102 d Pennsylvania, left Harrisburg for this
city yesterday afternoon Ind were expect.
ed here by the earlyiraia his morning..

Genteel Appenranee. '
There is nothing ivhich adds more to

to.the appeanuice of &gentleman than an
elegant new hat, and those who think so
cep have their wants supplied at' Flem-
mmg's, 139 Wciod'street; Iwhose•stook of
hatsand cap and Ladie'il, and
Children'sfurs, is unsurp&ssed in style or
-quality by any house in the city All
goods at lowest ',tine: 1 • ,

LastChanim.
Goodwin it Wilder's Polymorama of the

War will positively close to-night, and we
anticipate a aro .vded house will greet the
farewell performance of this popular ex-
hibition. The Polymoraina •haa; drawn
crowded housesat each exhibition in this
city, and we bespeak , for ;the proprietors
crdwded houses wherever' it may exhibit.,

Mauve
This is a really beantifuliarticle, and has

grown much into favor with the ladies.—
Indeed it is now "all the!rage"—its rich
color and exquisite perfume commending
it toall the gentler sex and to some of the
lords of creation. Its j sale is con-
stantly increasing and few! who try it ever
use any otherkind. It is sold by Henry
Miner, Lyon's building, Fifth street, next
"door to the Postoffice.

Snow BoOn. .

If you want an elegantpair of snow
loots, bahnorals, or shoes of any kind, go
to McClelland's auction house; ,:No. 55
Fifth street, MasonicHall building.
. _

.De. JON the Oculist : Annat, Phy•
eicien andiSurgeon, isnow*actising at the
St. Charles Hotel, Pittsburgh, where =he
can be consulted until the 22dof Febru-
ary. If the reader of the Post, or any.body,
else is afflicted we advise thein to go at
once to Dr. Jones and geti cured.

Promotign.
Major Thomas J. Jordan, of the NinthPennsylvania cavalry, haS been commis-

sioned as Colonel of. thatlregiment, to fill
the vacancy occasionedby Colonel C.Willianue Telognation.

The retroit'Oitioliiiiontroller,
;filed, shows that the reinipts fropp

`soirees during the /year 1862. were27698 Of thiitiniount werefrom the tax `tiplylicateei" of 1862, shtl
$1N997:frqm!•*jetipraviOnalYrpenditimes ireie lii3 follows : Warrants44edin-18624254,538..44 Orthiatuicanni*158,027 28 were oalccount xailrpadTdgments, which have not yetbeen paid:he-amount'paid-on warrantaivas619 05, leaving -188,919 3910 f outstanding
warrants. The amount paid included
$19,000 72 upon the funded .debt of the
county, and 77,510 49 fo the ordinary
expenses of the county.

The Commissioners ceas d issuing war•
rants on the 22d of December, 1862, andfrom that date until the 3d of January,1863, when the accounts fotj the year wereclosed, claims to the amount of $11,572,-83 were settled, increasing! the ordinaryexpenses of the county to $89,088.32.

The railroad interest foilB63•amountito $138,000, making the total amount ac-cruing January Ist, 1864, $853,290.The county valuation as follows::Pittsburgh, $10,666,879; Allegheny, $3,-770,010; Boroughs, $3,106.648; Town-ships, $10,055,059. Total valuation, $27598,596.
The total amount of relief money collected and paid to the families of volun

teers, during 1861 and 1862, was $lOO,621 07—distributed, as follows : Pittsburgh, $31,861.60.; Allegheny, $17,680,75; Boroughs, $25,966 29; Townships$25,612 53.

Rare Chance for Clothing- 1
Mr. J. L. Carnagha, of Federal area,

near the Diamond, Alleghey, city, hav-ing determined to relinquish business, will

7,close out at retail, (or Whole ' le, if desire,-ble,)"his magnificent stock o -ready-made
fashionable gentlemen and boys' -cloth-ing. Having alto on hand ti very beanstock of themost desirable piece geode to
be found in the market, he loin continue
to make to arder all description- 'of-men
and, boys' clothing inthe sam e style thathas secured so high a reputation for his
well known establishment. •The advancein price of all articles continues, and
wholesale houses East are 1 scouring the
country for job lots of cloths,&e., &.,

1::

expecting still heavier rises; te prudent
therefore lay in a stock of c °thing whensuch anopportunity as the went is of-
fered. The goods will be s ld low, verylow, when the recent advance is taken in-
toconsideration. Call at ond 1e and securebargains.
Independent TelegraPh Line.
A Harrisburg correspondent of the At

land° and Ohio Telegraph company Biqa:."It is believed that the State Legislature
now in session,will inquire whether this
company. has paid the taxes (required by
its charter, on dividends, ike., and willtake some measures, by additional legisla-
tion, to force its unpatriotic managers to
make at least the usual rechictiona upon.military messages. At the present high
rates, and with the same amount of busi
peas as was transacted last year, it wouldrequire but'a short time for, he Commcinwealth to pay more than enough for de-
spatches to build -an independent military
line to Pittsburgh."

Rebel Flag presentation.
On Monday, Gov. Curtin was presented

by A. R. Boater, Secretary of I.he Societyof Relatives and Friends of the Anderson
Cavalry, with a flag captured at Murfrees•
bero, by private Sami. Holt, during a sa-bre charge. It was apparently madefrom portions of a lady's drew. and theblue ground, which bore theaters, had be-
come much faded. On one side, beneath
the stars were the words, "Thath beforeSubjugation;" and on the reverse of these
words, Third Battalion, Teniaessee Cav-alry."

Pittsburgh and Conneilsv ille
Railroad.

The bill of Senator Rice, fu4nishing aid
to the Metropolitan Raifrom company,
guarantees its bonds to the amount of twoand a half millions, and those cf the Pitts-
burgh and Connellsville Rai road to the
amount of two millions, and authorizes the
corporation of Washington to guarantee
two millions more for building the road
from the Point of Rocks to illagerstown.
It provides for the mortgage of the toad
to pay theinterestand two per !cent of the
principal.

A Good 8111.
Mr. Chanfrau Closes his first iv'eek at theTheater this evening, when the bill pre-

Sented includes the "Ocean Obild,') -Mr.Chanfran as HPrry Helm,the "Widow's
Victim" in which he will give his celebra-
ted p,ersonations and imitationsot celebra-
ted actors and the "Toodles," a character
in which he stands unrivalled. Go and
see him in these three great ch ranters.

Dr. Fowler's LectorDr. 0. S. Fowler, of New York, who
has been delivering a very successful course
of lectures on phrenology, announces a
teligioue discourse to-morrow) evening at
Concert Hall, on "Man's Moral Nature
and his Religious Duties." Thepublic are
invited free of charge and all 31,h0 go will'
doubtless be amply compensated for their
trouble.

Resigned.
Rev. R. W. Oliver, late pa:tor of the

Episcopal church, Altoona'has resigned
hie position as Chaplain in thelarmy, and
resumed the charge of his con: •gation in
that place.

Prime Oysters. l
For a palatable and digestihle dish of

oysters commend us toFred VlVeiskpro-
prietor of the Cornucopia°, corner ot Fifth
and.Union streets, lie is daily/ in receipt
ot fresh supplies of the.best can and shell
oysters, and the manner in iwhich he
serves them up (in any desired style) must
satisfy the most exacting. He also keeps

the good things of the nelson, inthe
way of fowl, fish and game, and canat any
time furnish acapital meal. CO and see.

FIVE HONORED new dramatic photo-
graphs for albums, received risterday, at
Pittock's, opposite the'Postoffi e.

DEALERS in,Valentines call a Pittock's,
opposite the Postoffice, andpurqmse your
supply of Valentines.

CURRENCY HOLDERS ' New B oks, Carte
de Yisites , Diaries andValenti es, at Pit-
took's, opposite the Postoffice.

Singing.
H. D. Brecht, teacher, No

field street.
j2B Smith

Gams& BaKint's Sewing 'Weak • for tlroils
MilaufaotningpurposareGeneralA. P. 0 lATONAYAgent, ,

18Fifth street. Pittahurgb. r .

JOSILTE

JOSEPH MEYER & 8p!
munnAcnvains or

rANcy AVID immif
FIIRICITIIBE faCC IHS

wAmmousx I zi

street srulTheitiPITS trIRGH

FORSALE—THE DESIRABLE RES-
idenoe now ocoupiel by 9. W. P..tterson.

Esq.. Ridge street, Allegheny. Pot terms, pos.
gosolon. eto., apply at theLumber olßoe Rebecca
street. near the GasWorks, or tofhblron Ci
Trust Company. ianl7;2wci:is

WALL PAEER, CHEAP--BOTH
French and American. win Ne sold with-

out a4vance in price until NewYearn atthe old
stand. 87 Wood street. by. LLLL

W. P. BIASICALL.
nomRave wanted

NEW WALL PAPERATLOW PRICE
or saletw W. P. MAmu,. 1....

4847 N0.87 Wboid styes".
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THE BOILEAU ARREST;

Late from Washington's

qi. itaNIGIVOIN COUttlirtlAlß
XXXVIIIth 0014GRESS-23 SESSION
Speech of Mr. Wright, ofPenns

PHILADI.I.PH A,Jan. 30.—The Grand.rary
to-day made a presentment relattve to the'
arrest of the Boileau of the Evening Jour-2,
mak. , gThp;p3ptitirik.y before ,them ahowedlthe 'finest eine intuits by'oriletl of Gen.!
Schenck, for the publication of an edito-'
rial article under the title of Davis' Mes-
sage and other articles of like dangerous,
character, tending to the support and the
ent onagement of the rebellion against the
United ,States Government, „After goo-ting the 'illtided` • to,- 'We Jury
can not refrain from saying that they,whilst indirectly or as a body, could not
conscientiously do any thing.which_ wouldharait•tetidehey'te wenYeivi.theitiii +Si' die
General' Government in the exercise of its
constitutional authority for the suprres-
Bien of this most wicked and causeless re-bellion: yet they feel equally bound to en-
force all. the4mvs that: havbqficiteftion oflife, the security of property and liberty of
the citizen in their sacred keeping.

After reading the presentment, JudgeLudlow paid.: -1 shall request the Dig.
met Attorney to examine the document
and to frame such bills of indictment as
he may find to be necessary in support,
not only of the laws of Pennsylvania, but
of the Constitution of the United States.
We can then arrive at. _the question of the
legality of the ehangee "therein contained.The record will then present the detailed
charges, and the defendante may object to
the,prosecuttort forany ;.couse.ithey imsyhero, and tlieyi litagement
of -this Court, and also, the final
judgment of the Supreme Court in case
they should be dissatisfied withthe, ftud•
fug of this COurt." The Grafi& Jury was
then discharged.

WAsiii.NoToN, Jan. 39.7-.lt ..is said a
dispatch reactied.Washington from Gen.Dix, at Fortress Monroe, to day, stating
that he bad been informed by telegraphfrom Gen. Peck, in command of ourforceson tie Blatdwater, that in the interview
between •that officer end the rebel Gen.Pryor, who r. -.minands the rebel forces
facing Gen. Peck's army, that he (Pryor)
stated he bad information of a very recent
engagement near Savannah, in whichthe
rebels suffered a defeat: Tt is believed inmilitary circles.

Maj. Gen. Franklin hearing that anewtions of tardiness and inelrieigt/eY.:*bis
late command had been 'Made against bun
to the Government, asked to have a court
martial assembled for his trial under them
immediately, on being relieved from duty
with the Army of the Potomac, and thatit Imq been determined to accede tD his
request.

Gen. Burnside is to be examined be-fore the Committee on the Conduct of die%War, upon the Senate's resolution, enqui-ring whether any Generals acting limierhim, attempted to interfere with his plans
at any time, while he was Commander ofthe Army of the Potomac.

His Chief of Staff was examined yes-
terday The Committee hive the - names
of several officers who came up here and
complained of Gen. Burnside's move-
ments to the President. -

The. Navy appropriation Bill Bettis 'in
aggregate is $680.95,000 including nearly
fifteen millions; Pay officers, seamen.
$9,2900)00, for construction of vessels;
53.250,000, purchases and charters (to.;
$1 2,fitx),000, iron sea steamers: 2,401,000,
for equipments:ss,ono,too, for machinery;
over seven millions for ordinance and
stores.

The Navy Department has received in-
formation of the capture of an English
steamer Autona, direct from England, viaHavana, by gunboat Pocahontas on the
Bth inst. She had on board a valuable
cargo of muskets. She was first discov-
ered by the blockading force off Mobile,
but was ,captured.

Pocahontas Jan. 30.—S. S. E. of CapeSan Blas.--Rear Admiral Farragut has
forwarded to the Navy Departmentthe
report of commander Bell, of the steamer
Brooklyn offGalvestc n giving the acct uit
of the sinking of the Hatteras on the 11th
inst.

Bell states he has heard of six persons
who escaped, namely : Acting Master,
Partridge, Maine; James Bailey, ordinary
seaman, No,w Jerseyi taeo.A. Falkentarv,
Philade lphia;; lames t VNglitit Troy, N.
17,; Wm. Brown, coxswain, Boston; and

Wm. H. Jenkins, Newof Jersey.
The B' ooklyn, cruised in severalcourses

taso.nin_far au searenitYo lth l3reefic -ombtainileiasotint ofsupposing GaTvesthe enemy to be the 290, and returning
reached Galveston on the-afternoon of the
12th. About eleven o'clock next day he
discovered two masts of a sunkenvesselstanding. ontsOf the iatei. t'l'he,toriii and
gavel were awash, and the United States
naval Pennant flying gaily from the main
truck. No ensign was found and'herbur
ricane deck was adrift. Htuft.wtts'-,;ecog-
nixed to be 'the Hatteras by,ceititin marks
made on her hurricane deckly the Brook
lye some time ago.

„WASHINGTON, Jan: 80.-.4SSTATE..—Mr.
Browning, of 111.,presented the creden-
tials of Hon. Wra. A. Richardson, elected
U. S. Senator from...ill, to, yacat-
cy 'occasioned by the' death-tif ;Eton: 8. S. A.
Douglas.

Mr. Richardson took the oath of office
and hie seat. •

The bill grantingaid to the State of Mis-
souri for emancipation was then taken up
and discussed.at, someleggtl st ;upon theaamendments by 'Mers: Wilsbtr,'of Mo.,
Sherman, Henderson and others.

Mr. Bayard, of Del., said he wouldthrow no obstacle'in the way of emancipa•
tiou in the State of Missouri, but he could
find no warrant in the coustitutioulor in-
terfering.'*ith' the institutions of othet
States.

Mr. Henderson moved to extend the
period of final emanbiPtition to 1885, in-
stead of 1876,-as bathehill.

Mr. Howard hoped not, rat that would
be too long a time. He hoped to live to
see the day when- there-would not be''a

Mr. Clark, of Rhodedaland,was • also
ngle slave on thesoil of the United States

and t, join in the fettividei and hear the
joyous shouts of an universally free peo
ple on that day. He considered the faith
of Congress pledged to aid any State in
emancipation, and he was ready at- any
time to act.up to thopledge. ' • -
opposed to the ;amendment. He was
ready at•any time to.keep.thepledgemade
to aid any State -but did not' think the
United States ought to bearall theburden,
for -a great share of tlishenefitirould re-
stilt to the State of Missouri. '-

Mr. Wilson, of Massachusetts, was will-
ing to vote for emancipation in 1866as a
war, measure to put down rebellion and
giie all the, money necessary to accom-
Stab the object. He believed the rebel-
lion would be crushed and those States
return, and those empty seats be fillpd by
true men, but he did not want to delay
emancipation.

After a long debate Mr. Henderson's
motion was negatived, yeasls, nays 23.

Mr. Harris moved to recommit the bill
to the Committee on the Judiciary.—
Agreed to.

iiseirsitilitalirgiTikariWe nag*
adjourned,

lEfonee'resunied the con-sideration of thetiegio slavery bill. Mr.
Watkwortiranadeia!leech widest. it.Wright, tif T.Pa., said i his govern•-

ment and the 'Union -ware the result of
-compromises; In-concession and, compro-
muse ithad itsbirth the very day the dee- 1
larittilleis4entforthlo the colonies from
Independence Halli then was compromise
anti--Concession froth that period downto
to 1850 i sucha .poliay heti preiailid.. The
Union was again saved by compromise of

the great and.ruling spirith Of theClay, Webeter;Calhoun, and others,meet-ing, together for that purpose. Were gentlemen here less wise than those men? Itever there Was a time iutie his'Ary cf ourcountry when'concessioh and compromiseshould be exhibited it was now. he ex-citement of a measuremassrepulsiye to a sen-timent of a large Cif people, mightproduce such state of affairs, that we some;morning might wake to find we have not
government in exislenec (A voice, yes,'We will ) Mr. Wright hoped this from hisheart, he, was. willing to.make anylcinora-ble sacrifice, now letthiiiither side of theChamber show a corresponding disposi-licit:6 If thir gentlemenhere would allagree upon a base of :compromise, as tothe ccinductot this war, it would not last
three months. He opposed the bill be-
muse among other reasons, it would pro-duce demoralization, and the soldiers ofthe areiy bad said to himif black men were
sent to them,:ithey . will regard it as a
condemnation of their conduct andleave the service if they can. How far
this feeling.e.xteodithe was not able to say.
lie said the -whiteAnglo-Saxon race was
capable of:taking Caraof itself ; but if wehave not: power to.inaintain our positionnegroes cannothelp us out of the difficul-
ty. 'They were not reliablain themliitarfservice. He believed that by a recon-
struction of tbe cabinet, and of the resto-
ration of ,Gen.,McClellan to the army the
country COuld-be saved.

At this point'applanse burst forth in aheavy volume from the galleries, accom-
panied by stamping of feet'andclapping
of hands. The speaker said, if such dis-order was repeated he would order the
galleries to be cleared. Mr. Wright saidthat McClellan was not a favorite of his,
and he had never advocated him here, buthe believed that no other General in thearmyembodies the feelings and sentiments
of his troops, Ifyou want to carryvictoryon your arms you must have-a commanderinwhom the army have confidence. Itwas idle to talk about victory with a de-
moralized army, and McClellan,he re-peated, was the heart of the mericanarmy and should be. placed in command.The galleries again broke forth in ap-Planse, but somewhat suppressed, in con-sequence of the Speelcers admonitionwhichwas now repeated.

Mr. Wright. resuming, said : Let thePresident make a new and mixed cabinet,representing the two great parties of the
country ; restore Gen. McClellan to com-
mand, and call tor two hundred thousandmen, who would rush to his standard in aninstant. Addresaing,the Republicans, hesaid: Yon mutt abandon some of your
ultra notions or-vre aregone; we have gotto corepromise. Abandon the proposition
to bring negroes into the army or we arelost.

Mr. Hiven,. of N. Y., didnot remarkthat this billwas of such parardount impor-
tance as to justify the excitement it has
produced in this hall. He thought thatthe President already possessed thepower
to employ negro soldiers and provision
was already madefor their employment inall conditions in which their services can
be madeefficient, but he preferred his ownproposition offered in June last, making
provision for their emigration, and, in ad-dition to their employment making a pro-vision for themselves and families. The
operation of these men to be confined torebel localities, and not to border Statesloyal-to the Union. He adverted to casesthat hadoccurred in Pennsylvania.

Mr. Cox while opposing, the bill, re-
marked that its object was- to produce adissolution of the Union, for gentlemenfrom the border States have said that it
would be impossible to restore the Union
if negroes are brought into the field, likefiends of hell in accordance with the poli-
cy which began in hate and followed upby a spirit of vengeance. A large portion
of our army is made up of Celtic
blood, and he would tell the gentlementhat they would not fight beside negroes.
The prejudice cannot be eradicated.As Mr. Lovejoy had made some allu-
sions to his diminutive size, he was re-minded of an epitaph he lately saw in anewspaper about the gentleman as follows:
Beneath this stone good Owen Lovejoy lies,Little in everything except his sizeWhat though his burly bodyfills this hole,

Yet through Hell's key hole crept his little soul.
Great laughter. Bnt.he did not believe

this of the of the gentleman from Illinois.
The House adjourned till tomorrow.

NEW_ Yona. Jan. 30.—The sohooner
Gipsey, from Kingston, Jamaica, reports
that on January 25, in longitude 35 lati-
tude 74 20, she passed a large screw
steamer-of-war, hark rigged, and painted
black: She was stisering South, and sup-
posed her to be the pirate_Alabama, as
she would not showherr colors. She was
pierced for shoatsiiteen guns. She pass-
ed within two miles of the Gipsey.

C.IkeIiNATI, Jan. 30.—1 n Kentucky the
House passed an amendment to the mili-
tary bill, instructing_the Kentucky troops
not to enforce the President's Proclama-
tion. Yeas 60 ; nays 16.

BOSTON, Jan. 80.—The following is a
-private telegram received here from the
United States consul at St. Thomas, dated
the I9th via Halifax, : The brig

Vit BlliCett,, from _Boston, Tvaa-brought
here by a prize gip!,put on hoard by thepirate Retribittion,who put the prize nias•
ter.in , ,

NEW YORK, Jan. 2.6.--41i'e. express train
from Easton, on the New Jersey
Railroad, came in collision with a coal
train yesterds.y. Both engines were
crushed, ind'iux passengers were serious-
ly injured.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

Cincinnati Markets.
CINCINNATI, Jan. 30.

Flour unsettled and excited. Superfine held at
$6, but no sales. 3,500 bbls Extra Family sold at
56(.46 5; Wheat, 5c higher; Red. $1 -23@1 Z;
White, $1 30351 35: Corn, 4@se' higher, ,59060c;Oats up to6le: Ryeunchanged: Whiskyadvanced
Sc, closing at 50cr Mess Pork firm and unchanged ;
Lard 44ittve.'06 for city. Limeed 0114 $1 40; Gold
Exto $1 55Demand N'etee, 5.0; bilver, $1 15;

change steady at -par.

vowr.wa RAT ro)< ter..
instantdeath.to

RATS, MICE, ROACHES, &c.,
A quaint old farmerspeaks of it thus : "Dxsar alma, send-me another box ofyour Eat Poison.

The box you give mekilled about 1.000 rata, and
I hive ab nit 3,000 more to kill. It pleases me to
see the pesky. critters eat it, and then resign
themselves to their fate,

Yours respeothell.V. D. H C,
Passaic by BEHON JOIENSTON.
an 23 corner Smithfield and Fourthstreets

8L47.8.11.130NATE OF SODA PILLS,
from the Laboratory of Fiof. Brockedon,

Lyndon.
CORRECT ACIDITY OF TOE ,STODIAOD,

Producedfrom whatever one and removes the
effects ofDissipation and latehours more speedi-ly and effectually than anyother preparation.

Forsaleby' t llt ON JOUBSTO/i.Itin23 cornerFourth and Smithfield streets

IAM SELLING ALL KINDS OF

Boots, Shoes, Brogans and Gums,
at the old prices, although goods have advanced
20 per cent. East Call and examine my_stock as
they were purchased before the advance! Coun-
try merchants supplied at Eastern. prio.s atBORLAND'S

Cheap Cash Store. SS Market at,tst.
ld dourfrom Fifth jan2l

CII OLT'S REVOLVERA..OLD AND
wil-1 new model.-Wll*lairsblivirlav

0 06 -4414;4

rrva.i-a:yrit.

TRINIBLE'S *TitiLlllllll,
PEN-67 e-rit-E.EPT, •

W C.SbIYTHE.
..HARRY LEaf . ..

.Two GritilPetfoiruitoii:,',lhro-
AFTERNOONAT 2 -(011.111itiff.

for the.speolal knelt Gf aiid-
Hverung at'S o'clook.—on which oeoitslim Hotgreatest b2I of the season will be offered.
Admission to the Matinee only 10cents.Evening—price as usual jan3l

PITTSBURGH THiaTRF:
Lung ANDAterAan.........WAL II NDiII9ON4

Farago or AnurnazoN.—Pivate Boxes. $5. 00SingleSeat in Private Box. '00) Paronette and.Drees Circle. cbaire; 50 ma. Fartdil •Ciroloi-Aaunts; Colored Gallery. 25 °exam Colored Boxie.:50 acute: Gallen' 15cents. • • ' •

6th night cf the. celebrated' oommeillen Mr,
FRANK CIIANFRAU.r

OCEAN CHILD
Harry Helm • '• 7 Afr

To be followedby imitation'"seines from
WIDOW'S

..Mr .ChanfreuJerry Clip
Song

To conclude with thoT0073;1.107.
Timothy ToTdles Mt Chant-au

WCONCEMit HALL"."

GOTTSCIKAT,K„
, .PUBLIC ARE IitESPECTFULLYJIL. :informed ..thatil4 ,GOITSOII.ALK. tieeminent Pianist and Uoamoserwill havethe hon.or of giving in Pittsaurge. Wo-,earangt

Concerts, on Saturday, Jan..3 est. -:and
• Monday. February ad, When he will-Pella=some ofhie latest oompositions. which have ores.tad sogreat a sensation in Now York..-Boston,Philadelphia, and en the Wes:ern cities. Thecelebrated Prima Dona,
'MISS CA.IiLOTTA. PATTI,.

:Will make, on tli s occasion, her farewell appear-:ance in Pittsburgh% previous to her deparatre-fof,Europe, where he is eneagedat the jioyama iianOpera. Covent Carden, London. Mr. Oettschtilkand Miss Patti will be assisted by the distmguieh-ed Tenor, big. CORLO bCOLA.Prom N Y.Acad-emy of Music, and the Pianist Mr. V, De HAM.Musical Director and Conduotiir,Mr.S BehrnesThe programme willbe changed each per
wee. Admiaslon tit, eon's. 'Reserve' seats 200extm. Reserve seats may beosecured'• foreitherof the •wo Concerts at,the -Music Stele ofltir.John H.'Mellor, commanciug • on Thnireda3e44:9,o'clock. Doors op. watriX,o'clock:. Commence,.
at 8 o clock. jan2s;7tti;.-

MASONIC HALL;
Third end positively last week of the

POLYMORAMA OF THLWAR..
EXHIBITECIN DIU Y EVE a MG AT J% O'CLOCK•

Matinees Wednesday and Saturday Allem:ions.at 3 &dock.To(eday a-ternoon Benefit of the Subs:ietenee--Committee ' -Friday afternoon Benefit of Ltte Welsh CalvinistChurchAdmie;ion26 sentm-Chilaren4s cents. -
)an26.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

CORNWELL 4-IEMUS,

ARRIAGE -:'MANUFACTURERS,
(At the,old established

DUEIIMSNE WAY.

NEAIt ST.CLUBIMUMNIT
&untiring done gamma.

The ClonfeasiOns and Experience of a
Poor Young Man '-•'• •

GENTLEMANHATIN9 BEEN
cured of the results of early error and dis-ease, wll , from motives of benevolence, send tothose who request it, a espy of the above interest-ing narrative, published -by himself. This littlebook is designed as a warning and caution to'young men and those who suffer from Nalvotra„martyry, Loss Or M.E.VORT. PRISMANITSIS,DMIX:'an_ ha, supplying at the same time the means ofself-cure. dingle copieswiltbe sent under sealin a plain envelope-ywithout charge—to' any who'request it,CUR ddSr .oA.

gLA
eMBE

thRT..'•Esq. •
no24:3mdevd Greenpoint,•Long Island. N??.

Dr. Tobin"' Venetian Liniment.•
A certain cure for pains and aches, and warren-ted superior to any other, Croup it cures posi-

tively relief is a solntely sure immediatelyafterit is us d. Mothers remember Luis; and •armyourselves with a bottle without delay. Croup isa disease which gives no notice, freonetitlY at".tinging the child in'the dad hour or night; be:fore a physician can be summoned it may be teelate. Remember the Venetian Liniment neverfails. Price 25 and 50 emits a bottle.: Soldbn.alkDruggists, OrSze, 56 Cortlandt street. New York._jan6id&w3vte

The Safest and Beet,
Preparation that can be used upon the Ha'r forimparting toita naturalshade, brown orblack, is
CHRISTADORO'S HAIR DYE.

acorrects teebad effect t ofother dyes, is eat&ly sppliedg performs its work tnetantanemildy,and its presence, to the observer remains an
UtIPIINETRA.B!.E SECRET

-Manufactured by J. CRiSTADOIt6, 6 AstorHouse, New York, Sold ettrywhere, and appli-ed- by all Hair Dressers.Pnce. $1.5160 and $3per 14;atecordirig torite:CRIBTADORO'S IMIttIiRESERVATIVE.
Monvafna eb m !. whhmoisstDauiful maan hgrua-tvitality to the Hair, -

Price 50 °mint. $l. and $2berbottleaccording torice. ionlZdetitainoc
Faetsabout Brandretteisf..111t.

. . New
N.

CASTLE, _Westchoster Co., Y.
Ms

Oct.ct. 2V/872.Mr. G. Tea EYCK S4ELI!ONs Editor ao 'noRern‘b/ican • • ••

Dear Sir— I would state that I was induced touseBRANDRKW'S PELL% through the recent-mended= ofJohn R, Swift.; ofOrotoniWestched=.tarcounty. who was entirely restored to healthby -their use. Ile woad& torsome two Yeara,,varicostive and dyspeptic; ànd*.he tried everithles ,but was not relieved. Finally. he took,one .Bran-dreth's Pill every dayfora week, and ix dose ofsixPills ovary day for three-days. and then took onePill everyday, with an oocasional dosebfair.one month he was able to goto work, and in threemonths he well, gaudng 40 ands in wolghtv
-

Yours trdlY. - EDWARD P.1.111,DY:-,
WISTORISTXR C.arry.99. ,Edward Purdy being duly esonusatathaf.b47resides in. the. town of New QiMeg.lhatsame:years ago he iftteMen. dohwith amare on his leg,'
which had been running toy-over AY.oswe-3hathe was also much distressedbytra pain inhischest;and besides very costive and dYsPaldr"ilfrter trying variousiremediestsuidtphe commenced =mgBrandreth'sthree times a weals; and at the end-ofone month.the sore onhis leg_healed, and at the, end of two
months he was flatiron cared ofcesstiiieoess;Rapala and pain, , and ha(remained wall overmace.Sworn tobefore me. this 18thd—egofooChi6/-'l5

•& hfAILOOLM Sht.ITIIV-rnol4Sawttfo. Justioe of Peace;
SOldbyThomas Rodiasth. Diamond ADO,Pittsburgh.

INTERESTINGTO gITYAND:
JR.

COUNTRY DEALERS
MILLINE as Atm PEDDLERS

Dining this month, (January) We Will eimm out
ourentire stook ofthe following seasonable goods

Reduced Pidro'es.
T;(IOIICA.HE ROO3l FOBSPEING GOODS

. ;Dealersmill find our assortment of these gocds
well suited to their trade. botb in price and vari-
ety. the prices ofmany articlesheintNew than
they can today be bought• in the New York or
Philadelphia markets.
Germantown, BostonRibbed and Knit Woolen

Hosiery;
Gloves, Ganneets, Book and Wool Gloves and

Mits
Woolen lhidershirts and Drawers, Wool Hoods,

Comforts. ticarts.
Also' of 'Trimmings, l'anorodge Buttons,Threads, Braids .an Notions, our stock -is notsurpassed in cheapness by any in the city.
We ask appoint notice in our stock ofHOOP

SHIRTS, aswe have facilities for numbing the
best and mostreliable makeat vefy low rates.

MACRUM & GlaDE.
N0.78 Market Street.
*ll6 Between Fourthand the Diamond.
A N A.DJOEBNED ANIMAS. MEET—-

INGG of the Stockholders of the Western
Pennsylvania It. ft. Company, willbe held in the
building of the Pennsylvania /tail Road Comps-

No. Y34 Smith 3d Street. Philadelph!e,;, en
TULIMAN", February 34,1868, at, 22 X,when an election will take place.for Presidentand twelve direotns to serve the ensuiraypear.„

A report. will be submitted -by-the.oftwethe Company. and ernolLother Maine=fumigated.as may come before thetouting
N. W.HARKS/Mt Chary—

it-MWTltilm=zatnim.
kr/ IePORTAD 'l/11111BUILIST1
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se- The WbeAuzir.packet fteio-clajtis,the steamer Miiiathrth Oxptsicraim Clerdon.*eager's and kappam wit! bear In mind tharthehour or demuture 1311

• for. The
Argonaut,Nol: Capt-. 1; W.- Pbrtsr hialrefritit'qtsLLntA a.-oL luttrtheirtrafo, oar tollcinsr..t aids• bohtlias the -Wet Of aocioumoliation endcarefuloffloeri. Capt. moCtritby.hasohaxgo ofthe • tare.
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Aand
. • TICENEW.AND SPLENDID •eido4hder-pteket ARMADA,:dOmpaicitemapada.,Fleafea!burenlo.r-lionikal! -040alieDiSVAefaesosy;and Fr., armomally. Leaves
',WheelingforPitt/VOA-di every Tutelay. Than- "."dayandSatarday-at8 a.

THE • FISK PASSESTIEFI.!artgnervILIORV.A. JohnGordaornmatider,leaiifirPittsbuistfor
ue3day. Thure4a-4'eadr,l3durdkv4atpunelgally
cdnesdaila andFridaelf ar,ka,Is. The above fiteameraMielme:)ll (Mane°,kions at Wffeelintirithlrai -aide vrh Camel:nenfor Marietta, Faricersbuvrand ObjAnnatio`,tForfritilit 'or Pimple:, app'y orrooird or to
t 3 n- • .4-.; ri.Ll.lO ;PAH alm rimer.
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er every' Tuenetwittern.
4l•811 PIIBTE PABISEPIGEE

-attiainerLlZZlS MARTiIirD.Bleep, comniander,witl leayeaatioted,above.,l,4Forrreinhtorgamogra_fipiifironckard orton026
. .B LIVING TON C0...S

For Maiiiiiii-anar-Zauca.HOignaeirT Briliskliapitn;l4rlvtir 1-Floaitet,
. loaves Fittebrargn;every Monday, it

F..!rx•s 7.51 1NTg1e.tv,17r4.414 4:1,pbtizz'ii 4twAsttosiewr
•

- Passenger stealder.P&CMA.;;GHIHAM. Monrce Agent;oonuosadortTill leave menoted above -For freight 'otpasessle. Spots, onboard or to J .13.-LIVLDRieruN & CO
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for Ladies and. Gertleliatnalrwear. fineBriar&Clccics.lol=7-4,kulai •!-

such as °eskers. i•alie -friat baskets. goblets,. -card cues. tea sets, ete....ard earletS,OP,,-liftablearticles

dee:l4.2- •

-ptatittAltes:- '
We are n receipt ofa mire PM) en 0fine imported iIiteIIIEKIEN Ctliatlfflifiee PSea end guPlofbeentiltd.pattenyr, a_naeful and_mu/mental
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HANDKERCHIEF.
AESMA sidandßlinearga_.-.14 ,-='- ilfitt...,A ',
".1

- Amaryllis' -,-:
' ' -:"` '' hridniillOwismBouquet deCalifornia ':Lilac.,r, 1 -...,-.• ,

..z ,<- ,se-Bgrareet-IPArabie. :,, . Lily of theTwos'Bouquet de Carolina ' Neremown.NavBergamotte. i'. - - Oratige'Fl,WersCassie . -

-.1 Pateeord9-., Canielia -‘'
' .--

_
ink: •

Clematite ''.. - . ' ' ' Poach:mak '
" Cedrato , ',' • PormsalCitecriellellosai Pram Flo-weiitC, ystal Palace ' .:.dKoss

- Gemming,, 7.... - -,z , .OFX szciAeedi- u. ,̀, Gillifforreit- -".-''' -

"•-• pritilt-Thweere .Garden)Flowers ': Sweet Briar ,-i. c..• " ". -
Heliontpe,

, .--.,-1 ,••••• • Sweet-Pea_.` . '''-'. .• •HontiYj - '''•• --' -- 'l'l Street-Lavender •
; ; Honey mashie ,,.., Sweet-T.41,m0"... i.--_,

, 1HaWtholn, , SweetCloyer,l -- '",. , ~...Tuberoe; Tannin '
'' "..:::. Tes Rosa- " ...-

, Jockey Ole% .-
,

- :.' Vioette :;. • 1Jenny Lind __terberia,'
" Jouquille, . vetivert.

• Mousseline Vanilla .• ' - •Itiineneunr „ ..,:. - : 1":".., I Weatillini. i " 1' 7 1::.t :i;Biliglittlia White Lily ,Mareoliale - ' -, -I WinterBlosoinBAZINS llllllYORMlA:aliiirlilioleonnantra-te&PersianEsaenekthe most elegant.peritunefor,:-liallartiMrtisthe -handicerthiera very,awivnittla -,..f--. , ._ __ •and lastinwodor. -
.._....„._....._.._._:-,I.MSENCEDOUQUEI t—TREBLE.,EKTI3.ACT ,•-•UPPER IE.N.—A large assortment of Toilet;.::_Soaps, -Shaving ,Creams. PrenarMlone , for theHarr. Catimitticis;•Taet-WaterCilentifria-;„' mrdnerfinartaftiMinthintbferhanili."- "'

-
-

For sale by: •;,.- 4211.413,..1LeMPER-, . • ..---;,-.

''',l4c ißt -," ` ,l cPPIPTPATI.N34 ste-171104„:i.,...,5
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<b CSABLES L: 6111)
(Sueeetier_bass.llallis &Co..

A-243- 1E W 4 •
Dealer 14 paw

Cr? Market and First areete. rueeburll64"sk..deellayd. -

--_4-'.MsONJast
*wing.

NO. 27 FIFTH sTßwas.
PITTSBIJEGH.

nriIIESE lINRIVARLEIES , rettair.,;mAcgmics have jest' been wearied: the.:highest prem uni-at the WOULD'S FAIR.London— all theMachines Ia:the wor.dooluecinci
,

Over 10P.000 have already. been Poidian laving universal Saiteleerhui.
This nutihinemakes thole& stitch irarrealble

to unravel with the eatential advent's. of being
alikeon both sides. forming no titreor chain, ' •
will quilt, stitch. hem. ten. gather. hind. cord;,., ,
tuck andbraid.

Theelegance. speed andtdmplieltY of this' Ma.chine, the beauty. and etrength of notch -;=and
adaptiblhtp-to' the thickest or -thhilet,tabrice - -
renderit the meet BMX/38E19M -and POPO..LAB. Bening illsohinesnow;olftcredto the'lputr.

93.Warranted for 'Mire Tear' ,

Call aadazazol2athem,, itWO. 27

WIC SIMMER
MMM

THIS 041.-1'
t. tJait 4.lted':.,i-aoil4';,lete.. ,tr'*'

`:FuaNisfuitt, '.46 (1P.t
anspis-.

-'l6ltrader,t, otz gueetAiholigia


